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First some news about prisoners who have been on this Campaign:

Noureddine  Een Khader, Tunisia, (July 1969). Mr. Ben Khader was fortunately among
the nine Amnesty prisoners roleaed by the Tunisian Government on 20th March. All thc
prisoners adoited by Amnesty in Tunisia have now been released.
Mrs. 3o1vei: Kdrner, East Germany (November 1969), was released from prison on March
12th this year. This release was quite unexpected. Her health is reported to be
reasonably good.

KinIT Moshoeshoe, Lesotho (February 197C). It is reported that King Moshoeshoe has
arrived ThIoi1and ere he is to live for an indefinite period. The Lesotho High
Commiien in 1ritain has stated that the King is in -Jolland "to rest and relax and
looked orward to returning to his countr:; after six m,onths.1 The Hiigh Commission
statedcificaLly that the idng had not abdicatA. .11eations have been made that
the King left Lesotho under duress did not believe that he would ever be allowed
to return under the present reime. King Moshoeshoe had been under house arr,:st in
Lesotho since Chief Jonathan, the Prime Minister, seized power on 31st Janury.

Dr. Abiezeri Kyabasinga Kibaya, Uganda ( June 196C). Dr. Libaya has been re-arrested,
again withou charge, under the preventive detention legislation. Large numbers of
Baanda who were arrested previously h ve been re-dotained in the months following
the unsuccessful assassination attempt on President Obote's life. The trial of
five men accused of taking part in the attempted assassination is currently
proceeding. (All five pleaded guilty before the trial opened. None of them were
previously known politically and all are of very humble origin).

Ma'or-General P otr Gri orevich Gri orenko USSR, (August 1969). A diary, said to
have been kept by Major-General Grigorenko in prison,was published in extract form
in Paris on 2nd April. The diary describes the ill-treatment he received after he
went on hunger strike in June 1969. He mentions beating, blows deliberately aimed
at a war injury and forcible feeding. In February this year a Tashkent court found
him guilty of anti-Soviet activities but 'insane'. He is now reported to be detained
in a mental hospital in Kazan. His family and friends reject the charge of insanity
and maintain he is detained for his defence of the right to freedom of expression
and oi,inion. Please renew your appeds for Major-General Grigorenko.

ctd.
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This  prisoners:-

Dr. Francisco Sn - POliUGAL

Dr. Zenha, aged 45, is a well-known inwyer who has defendbd many political

prisoners in Portugal. Ho was arrest:A at his homie on the 19th February 1970

and has not yet been brought to trial. The reason g-iven for his arrest was that

he had ''persistod in holding 2 meetin at t:o. Foculty ef Law in Lisbon, whore

he would dolivor a lecture on 'colonial policy'". This was the first politicol

arrest since Dr. Caetano came to power 18 months ago.

One of the most brilliant lawyers in Lisbon, he was a Socialist Party candidate

in the elections last autumn. He: is a prominent member of the political group

of which Mario Soorez, the Deigados' family lawyor, is tne best-known leader. Dr.

&mho, who has been imprisoned sever:4 times by tne Salazar Government, is the

theeroticinn of the CEUD (Electoral Cosmi Ltee of Democratic Unity) which grew out

of the old moderato democratic alai socialist opisitien •ovement. On the 5th

anniversary recently of th.J: dionTH'mdce of General Delado, a group of

Portuguese lawyers includin,7 r C si 0 o protest 0eman4idn tha an inquiry be

made into zhe murder of Senerst Del, a Ct nr-H his seretary. This may have been

one ef in r„dsons for his arrest.

Dr. is th,, duthor of 2 snCr ofI e 71 works et1i1 with human rights

issu--- Cm- of those is a bosh named ' datro Cousns' vhich contnins the

docurints relrAin: to four ioliticn1Li 15050 rals s tne 1instion of the

sec:r misures' which allew tn. Portugu=sd outhoriiies to hold political

aft.,r the co.-:11.4tioi sit nc s oh to. ndv',c.c of the sn2cret

oii , . DiLi UccC confisc tn aLitnor,tios. Oth,r beo'Ks

by gr. z, ,.--_,Jmnter;,-, are:- of socurit

, iithout °Th, Ur'_v,roity- a cos of disciplinary expulsion"

(190Y); "flot‘s on criminal iisirucLen (1968); "3-tatute of lirse° (Lisbon 1961:,

"5th Trial - Cdtholics and th, Ri Ste (1.' Man".

After CoJtano came to lower it was holed that the re:ime mi:.*t become more

liberal. - f(;N changes Iinve b,h made but the liberalisation is more afTarent

than real. .:rrosts have started egaia, end orc bccoming more numerous. Reent

arrests have on the whcle been cenoctA with the campaign ngainst conscription

and the wars in the Portuguese colonies ef Mozambique and Portuguese

Guinea, in which students have been particularly active. Dr. Zenha has strornjy

and publicly opised Portugal's prosent policy in infrica.

Send your cards asking for the nature of the chargos against him to:

EITHER OR

Prosidonte de Conselho The Portugues Embassy in your country.

Prof. Or. Marcell() Ooetnno,
Lisbon,
rortu:;d1.
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Miss LCM Miao Gong - SING;JJORE

Miss LOW Miao Gong, who is 36, was the full-time, paid secretary of the Singapore

Journalists' Union and at the time of her arrest in October 1963 was a Member of

Parliament. She had previously been arrested in 1956 and released in 1959when

Lee Kuan Yew became Prime Minister.

Miss Low is a member of the Barisan (Socialist) Party, the main opposition party

in Sin,?eapore. She has now bean held without charge or trial for more than six

years. There was a certain amount of violence in Singapore at the time of her

arrest in 1963 and the authorities might reasonably have been suspicious of many

of their opponents. Nothing, however, has been proved against Miss Low nor has

any direct evidence been brought against her.

Miss Low's arrest needs to be seen in the general political context. In 1963

Singapore was part of the .M.elaysian Federation to which the Barisan was bitterly

Opposed. Ance the Indonesian Government actively opposed the Federation and arM4d

raids were being made into Malaysia, the Berisan werc in effect allies of a

national •nemy at this time.

Roughly 120 members or sympathisers were detained in February 1963. In October,

partly as a protest against those detentions, the .aarisan together with the

Singapore Association of Trade Unions orjinised an illegal general strike. Seventeen

of the organisers were arrested. Miss Low was one of them. It is alleged that

she has been subjected to three weeks or more of solitary confinement on more than

one occasion. She has apparently been informed that if she will agree publicly

to denounce her former views she will be released. She has also been threatened

that if she does not co-operate she will be detained "until her hair grows grey".

Send your cards to:

EITHER OR

His Excellency Lee Kuan Yew, His Excellency Lim Kim San,

Prime Minister of Singapore, Minister of Interior and Defence,

City Hall, Pearls Hill,

Singapore6. Singapore 2.

Dr. J hannes BRAUN - EAST GERMANY

Dv. Braun is a dentist, aged 60, who was arrested in Zwickau in June 1969 and

charged with helping his daughter to leave East Germany illegally. He was sentenced

to 15 months imprisonment.

ctd.



• 'VP

His daughter Beate wanted to marry a iest German an:, settle down in West G
ermany.

It is almost impossible for East German citizens to obtain permission to e
migrate

to ,destern countries, and most people who go to the West must db so illega
lly. Miss

Braun trnvelied legally to Czechoslovakia where she was met by her fiance
 wno

managed to smuggle her across the border to West Germany.

The basis of the charge against Dr. Braun was that he aided the escape by 
(a)

going with his daughter to Zwickau Town Hall to collect her exit visa, and
 (b)

by transporting her luggage in his car. It is not know whether he was awa
re of

his daughter's plans. However, Amnesty International regards as prisoner
s of

conscience all those who help East Germans to get to the West illegally,

providing that no violence or financial gain are involved. The East Germa
n ban

on travel outside the communist countries by their own citizens clearly co
nflicts

with the basic right to fr.,edom of moveent guaranteed by the Declaration
 of

Human Rights.

Dr. Braun appeared confused at his trial and unable to answer properly the

questions put to him. In addition to his prison sentence confiscation was

ordered of his car and of his money to the extent of 27,000 DM.

Dr. Braun has now been detained for nine months. His health is poor and h
e

remains disabled from war injuries. He has lost weight dangerously since 
his

imprisonment.

All applications by relatives for a reduction in sentence have been refuse
d.

Send your cards to:

EITHER
	 OR

Walter Ulbricht,
Vorsitzender des Staatsrates der DDR,

Berlin-Niederschelnhausen,
Ossietzkistrasse,
German Democratic Republic.

Kurt WUnsche,
Minister der Justiz,
DDR 108 Berlin W 8,
Clara-Zetkin-Str.93,
German Democratic Republic.


